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REGRETS LACK OF SUPPORT.CRITICISM FOR

ROOSEVELT

A SCRAPPY

PRISONER

RECIPROCITY

WITH CUBA

BLOOD FLOWED

AT WEDDING

ANCIENT SWINDLE.

Confidence Operator Brings Outsold Rtury
of Fortune In Spain.

II. A. Rugg of this city has been - ap-

proached by the old time confidence oper-
ator, who offers him a fortune iu Spain,
lie received a letter some weeks ago from
a man who signed himself Louis Rodrig-ne- r

Rugg, who stated he was in distressed
circumstances, "lie claimed his mother
was a distant relative of Mr. Hogg, and
that her name was also Kugg. lie recited
his connections with the Isthmns of Pan-
ama company and of his accumulation of
98,000 pounds sterling which he claimed
he put in a secret drawer in his trunk
which he prudently sent to England. His
desire to see his daughter was so great
that he went from Kugland to Gibraltar,
after he left Spain and France' where he
was warned by the police for obtaining
certain documeuts that were of great value
tohiscouutry.

While at Glbralter he was surprised by
the police and in his resi.stanc-- was al-

most killed, but like a cat with nine lives
he escaped death but was made a prison

Communication Troin ISurre Man on the
, liarre Entertainment Coarse.

Editor Times: It was with deep regret
that I rend the letter of the executive c

of the Lecture t 'onrse regarding the
financial status of this and last year's
courses, and it behooves those citizens
who wish to keep a good.britht, clean aud
instructive course of entertainments going
to be up and doing,

I feel sure if the working men in this
city were fully aware of the nature of these
entertainments, that they are not of the
wishy-wash- y kind a good many men
seem to think they are that the enter-
tainers who come here are at the top of
their profession, ,they would patronize
them more liberally.

In this course two entertainments have
been given, and the first, to the lover of

operatic music, was a delight and Miss
Donnell's reading, "Lullaby," was a reve-

lation. The second by "Honey's Boys"
shows just what can be accomplished by
boys under a good tutor aud, although I

was born and raised in "Auld Scotland" I
learned more about the "Tartans" at that
entertainment than I ever knew before.
Mr. Roberson, who ootnes this evening,
should please all who like to see good pic-
tures and, if possible, abetter lecture.
The other lectures to fu! low are of the
same quality, and 1 think the selection
made bvthe executive committee ought to

j please the most fastidious.
And men XM onjeci ot utegn entertain-

ments ought to spur the "loyal citizens of
Barre to make them a grand financial suc-

cess as there is no capitalist behind this
movement looking for his profit, or rake
off, but all surpluses go to soma worthy
object in our rapidly growing city.

Hoping that before the end of the sea
son the balance will be on the right side
of the sheet, I am, yours respectfully.

John Anderson.

WESTERN TFIP OFFERED.

Clement' Private Cur t I)Uoal of State'
Attorney Bailey.

Hontpelier, Xov. 9. I'. W. Clement has
offered State's Attorney prank A. Bailey
of this city the ue of his private car to
convey biru to any part of the west he
wishes to po. Mr. Clement expects to
start soon on a western trip and has kind
ly offered to take Mr. Bailey along: with
him and leave him at' any destination be
desires. This news came through. Charles
A. ISmlth with whom Mr. Clement comma
ideated by telephone yesterday. The Jour-

ney now depends on Mr. liailey'a health
and as soon as he is able to stand tne
journey will leave. Mr. Bailey, was asso-
ciated with Mr. Clement In the lust state
campaign and the latter undoubtedly re-

members the pood work done by the
young Motitpeiier lawyer, .who since the
campaign has never been in very good
health. He has had several bad hemor
rhages in the past two months'.

GIVEN A SILVER 'SERVICE.

Mr, and Mra. Taul P!tron ilyeu a Sur-

prise I 'arty
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Piersons of 55 Maple

avenoe were about to retire Saturday eve-mi- u

irhwn tliwe fame a tin' at the door
bell which seemed to demand immediate
response. When the door was opened in
mtiTr.ttaH fi r.itnnlrt nf rwm!p. all
from Montpelier, who came up to pay Mr.
and Mrs. Piersons a visit. They were
given a hearty welcome and all joined in
having a good time. The visitors brought
refreshments and also a handsome silver
saruiAa whii-- nrfwpnt.fwl to t.hft host.
and hostess by Mr. Turan. Mr. Piersons
thanked the friends fur their generous re-

membrance. At an esrly hour all return-
ed to Montpelier on a special car.

GOODS WERE ABSTRACTED.

Mixed Htaf of Affair With Formrr Bur-

lington Merchant.

Burlington, Nov. 10 A feature of an
unexpected character was made public
yesterday in the bankrupt estate of A. F.
MeCarty, formerly a clothing merchant on
Church street, it being the disclosure of
the fact that goods valued at about $3,000
had been abstracted from the stock after
Mr. MeCarty was petitioned into bank-

ruptcy by creditors and It Is claimed that
J. I). MeCarty, father of A. F. MeCarty,
is the one who removed the goods.

MONTPELIER DEFEATED.

Edmunds High SHiool Scoret SI

f'otntt.
Montpelier, Nov. 9. In the return foot-

ball game played here today between
hiwh school aud Montpelier Semin-

ary, the Burlington team added another to
Its unbroken list of victories, winning by
a score of ti to 0. Both teams were very
evenly matched and at one.time it seemed
probable that neither side would score.
The first game played in Burlington was a
tie. -

FIRE IN NEW HAVEN.

Kuro of Frank Shackott Destroyed- Soma
Valuable Ilent Lut.

Vergennes, Nov. 9. At about 7 o'clock
this evening one of the outbuildings on
the farm of "Frank Shackettof New Haven
was discovered to be on (ire. The fire
spread rapidly to the adjoining buildings
until the horse barn, hog house and hen
house were burned to the ground. Mr.
Shackett makes a specialty of hen rais-

ing and a large number of fowls as well
as several hogs were burned.

Slutulr Siuit Reopened.

Burlington, Nov. 10. Attorneys Dun-ne- tt

and Stickney, representing P. W,
Clement, and M. L. Powell, representing
S. I). Allen, have agreed to argue the mo
tion for a new trial of the case before
Judge Wheeler at Brattleboro on Novem-
ber IS.

Accept! Call to Kutlani).

Rutland, Nov. 10. George Gilmour of
Philadelphia, notified the local Congrega-
tional church this morning of his accept-
ance of the call to become assistant pastor
and will arrive Saturday to begin hit du-

ties Sunday.

Daniel Noe of Hontpelier
Makes Trouble

FOUGHT WITH THE SHERIFF

Finally Reduced to a Tractable State

and Will Go to House of

Correction.

Montpelier, Nov. 10. Daniel Noe has
demonstrated his scrapping abilities pret-
ty thoroughly, but he will have to go to
the house of correction for too effective
use of his fists, as be pleaded guilty to
two breaches of the peace and a drunk in
city court this morning.

Noe was arresud at the hoarding house
of Plummer lien janiin by Deputy Fitz?er-al- d

pesterday. As the story" goes Noe
went to his boarding place and accused
Mrs. Benjamin ot taking some of his pic-
tures, lie became so offensive that Mr.
Benjamin told him to shut up or get out.
This aroused Noe's Ire still more and he
placed his hands none too gently in Mr.
Benjainiu'g whiskers. To this the latter
objected and they closed. After awhile
the boarders got the two separated and
Deputy Fitzgerald arrested Noe.

I.a.st night the prisoner became so loud
In his demonstrations that the sheriff de-

cided to change him to another cell. That
was the opportunity the prisoner was
looking for aud when the deputy entered
the cell Noe began throwing his lists, with
the result that the former's face showed
rtsage. But the prisoner was moved.

Noe was brought into court this fore-
noon and he decided to plead guilty to all
three charges against him, intoxication,
breach of the peace with Mrs. Benjamin
and a similar offence with Mr. Benjamin.
n hen fie has finished his ten days in iail
for intoxication he will be sent to Rutland
for 102 days. Attorney Benjamin Gates
was the respondent a representative.

DEATH OF MRS. WALLING.

Nortlifield Woman liel fetutdeuly Satur
day Night-

Xnrtllfii.M Xnv U At r a U IT W,!l

rooms in the hotel block, where for a few

a well known resident of Northlield, this
nlufia hai'imr hemi hoi- - hit'tto fjtr tdhviKhv
of years. Sn was the wife of Ihe late Dr.
11. li. Walling, who died 'only a few
months Kitifft. Sha ia jBitnrivil tic
sister, Miss Moore, and by one diiuihter,
airs, iuinme ffnuDiiewonn, wire ot lleut.
M. A. Miuttleworth,bothof w hom are now
i II thf l'hllhimrit ... Kha flM.l in r...w- ' - .t.u ,1,
health for a number of vears tint of
had appeared better.

UNIVERSALE FAIR.

Fair Opens in Church Vestry thin Even-
ing. r

TheUuiversalist fair will open this Tues-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Supper will
be served from 5.,"0 to 7 o'clock. Menu,
baked beans, brown bread,hot home made
rolls, pickles, pie, cheese, coffee. Supper
tickets 10 cents. P'ollowing the supper a
nice eiitertaiument will be given commend
Ing a 7 o'clock sharp, to give ample time
for those wishing to attend the lecture.
Admission 10 cents. Wednesday evening
the entertainment will be given under the
direction of Edith Brltton. You will be
entertained by the children.

LIQUOR DEALERS ORGANIZE.

F. BI. llrown Elected President at Meeting
Yesterday.

A Washington county branch of the Na-
tional Liquor dealers' Association of the
United States was formed in Barre yester-
day at the Hotel Northern by National
Orcanlzer O. B. Klhimr. Offliwa vara
elected as follows: President, F. M.
Brown; vice president, E. S. Meigs, Mont-
pelier; secretary, C. II. Campbell; treas-
urer. W. II. Noonan. This hrannh starts
off with 14 charter members and four more
have signified their intention of joining.

Knuioraef a New Cutting Sked.

Northlield, Nov. 10. The E. B. EUlis
Granite company will have a large room
in the new Mayo building which they will
occupy principally for drafting purposes.
Mr. Ellis expects to begin work on his
Washington contract jn a few days. The
shed which was blown down la,st summer
has been placed back in position or re-

built, and is now being boarded. I t is ru-

mored that the lumber is ordered and that
work w ill stfon begin on the construction
of another large shed to be located south
of the present large shed oeeup'ed by the
Ellis firm.

Fair Opened Auspiciously.
'

Montpelier, Nov. 10. The fair of the
Montpelier Military Baud and Co. II,
opened auspiciously last evening in the
Armory. The programme this evening
will be given by the choir of the Bethany
church.

Barre Society Meeting.
There will be a special meeting of the

stockholders of the Barre so-

ciety on Thursday evening, November 12,
at 7 p. m. in Miles' hall. Please make an
effort to be present. George Livingston,
president, John Anderson, clerk.

At American Federation

of Labor Meeting.

ATTITUDE IN MILLER CASE

The Credentials cf Burlington Central

Labor Union Delegate Ob-

jected to. ..

Boston, Nov. 10. The report of the ex-

ecutive committee was read at the second
day's session of the American Federation
of convention. It treated of all
matters touched upon by the council dur-
ing the last year, all troubles, strikes and
suits, and cave President Roosevelt a
bump for his action regarding the famous
Miller case. -

The report of the entire conversation
and correspondence between President
Roosevelt and , .President Gompers, over
this matter, were read and the president's
attitude was severely criticised.

Chairman Miller of the committee on
credentials reported credentials from rep-
resentatives of 101 International unions,

central labor unions and lit? local and
federal labor unions besides delegates
from state brances. Credentials also were
received from the fraternal delegates. Pro-
tests were tiled against the delegations
from thS bakers and confectioners' Inter-
national unions, the central labornnion of
Kooxville, Tenn., and the central labor
onion of Burliugton, Vt.

FOUR BURGLARS TOOK

POLICEMAN TO JAIL

Then the Audacious Fe lows Blew Up

Safe in Herrimac, Mass.

Post Office.

Merrimack, Mass., Nov. 10. At 2
o'clock this morning Atwood Nixon, the
only officer of the local police force, was
heid tip by four men who robbed him of
his watch, in cash and a revolver,
snapped his own handcuff over his wrists
and after admonishing him on pain of
having his head blown off not to make an
outcry, marched him Off to the lockup and
locked him in a cell.

Thy then went to the postoffiee, blew
off the door of the safe and departed. An
examination of the safe this morning re-

vealed the faot that the burglars secured
rothing of value.

GERMAN PRESS EXCITED.

Thiuk Americans H ill ManipolIi.e Ith
in u Commerce.

Berlin, Nov. 10. An important session
of the German press is working up a feel-

ing against the change in government of
the Isthmus 4 Panama. They assert that
the Americans will injure German com-

mercial Interests in the isthmus and will
monopolize everything themselves. One
paper goes on so far as to state that steps
have already been taken to exclude Ger-
man firms from ail contracts in connection
with the construction of the drill.

MORGAN IS MAD.

Iucrnsed Over Alleged Attemtit to Influ-
ence II hu lit Legislation.

Washington, Nov. 10. Senator Morgan
is hot over a letter sent to him by the new
minister from Panama regarding" his oppo-
sition to the Panama canal project. The
letter has acted like a red raj? to a bull,
lie. denounces the letter as attempted in-

terference by a foreign minister with a
United States official in the discharge of
his duty and he proposes to bring the mat-
ter up on the floor of the Senate and de-

mand Bunauvarilla's recall.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF MAINE.

Cnlvernitv of Maine Beat Kates and Is am

Top,
Orono, Me.,Nov.9. On a gridiron from

which the snow had been scraped and
piled fc M feet h'gh around the sides, the
University or Maine football team today
won the championship of Maine by defeat-
ing Hates Pi to 0. The University of
Maine team had previously defeated.Colby
and Bowdoln. The held was slippery and
the conditions were against good foot ball.

AN UNEVEN MARRIAGE.

French Kride Mx Feet Tall and (Iroom
Kxcfiti,inally Short. .

Paris, Nov. 10. Mile. Lucie Felix Fau-re- ,

daughter of the late president of
France, and George Gerald, a famous au
thor, were married today. The bride is
about six feet tall, while the groom is ex
ceptionally short in statue.

KAISER GOES FOR A WALK.

Recovering Bapldlv After an Operation On
Ills Tbroat.

i
) Berlin, Nov. 10. An official bulletin on
the kaiser'a condition this morning reads:

Imorovement In the wound continues.
Ills majesty went for a walk this morn- -

I A. H. Abbott & Co. claim to have cor
at styles ia ladies' garments.

The President Urges lis

Importance

IN MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

A Failure to Enact Such Legislation

Perilously Fear Repudiation of

'
Pledged Faith of Nation.

Washington, Nov, 10. President Roose
velt's message to Congress was read in
both the House and Senate this afternoon.

The message In full Is as follows:
. To the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives: 1 have convened the Congress
that it may consider the legislation neces-

sary to put into operation the commercial
treaty with Cuba, which was ratified by
the Senate at its last session, and subse-
quently by the Cuban government. I
deem such legislation demanded not only
by our interest but by our honor. We
cannot with propriety abandon the course
upon which we have so wisely embarked.
When the acceptance of the 1'latt amend-- ,

went was required from Cuba by the ac-

tion of the Congress of the United States
this government thereby detitiitely com-

mitted Itself to the policy of treating Cuba
as occupying a unique position as regards
this country. It was provided that when
the island became a free and independent
republic she should stand iu such close re-

lations with us as in certain respects to
come within our system of international
policy; and It necessarily followed that
she must also to a certain degree become
included within the lines of our economic
policy. Situated as Cuba Is it would not
be possible for this country to permit the
strategic abuse of the island by any for-

eign military power.
It is for this reason that certain limita-

tions bare been imposed upon her finan-
cial policy, and that naval stations have
been conceded by her to the United.States.
The negotiations as to the details of these
naval stations are on the eve of comple-
tion. They aits so situated as to prevent
aoy Idea that there is the intention ever
to use them against Cuba, or otherwise
than for the protection of Cuba from the
assault of foreign foes, ami for the better
Safeguarding of Aiufiluan interests ia the
waters south of us.
These interests have been largely Increas-

ed by the consequences of the war with
Spain and will be still further increased
by the building of the isthmian canal.
They are both military and economic. The
granting to us by Cuba of the naval sta-
tions above alluded to Is of the most im-

portance from a military standpoint, aud
is a proof of the good faith with which
Cuba is treating ns. Cuba has made great
progress since her independence was es-

tablished. She has advanced steadily in
every way. She aheady stands high among
bar sister republics of the New World
She is loyally observing her obligations to
us, and she is entitled to like treatment by
ns.

The treaty submitted to you for approv-
al secures to the United States economlo
advantages as great as those given to Cu-

ba. Not an American interest is sacri-
ficed. By the treaty a large Cuban mar-

ket is secured to our producers It is a
market which lies at our doors, which is

already large, which is capable of great
expansion am! w hich is especially import
ant to the development of our export trade.
It would be indeed short sighted for us to
refuse to take advantage - of such an op- -

portunity und to force Cuba into making
arrangements w ith other countries to our
disadvantage,

This reciprocity treaty stands by it-

self. It is demanded on considerations of
broad national policy as well as by our
economic interests. It will do harm to no

industry. It will benefit many indus- -

tries. It is in the interest of our people
as a whole, both because of its importance
from the broad standpoint of international
policy, and because economically It ulti-- !

mately concerns ns to develop aud secure
the rich Cuban market for our farmers,
artisans, merchants and manufacturers.
Finally, it is desirable as a guarantee of
the good faith of our nation toward her
young sister republic to the south, whose
welfare must ever be closely bound with
ours. We gave her liberty. We are knit
to her by the memory of the blood and the
courage of our soldiers who fought for her
in war; by the memories of the wisdom
and integrity of our administrators who
served her in peace and who started her so
well on the difficult path of self govern-
ment. We must help her onward and up-

ward; and ia helping her we shall help
ourselves.

The foregoing considerations caused the
negotiation of the treaty with Cuba and
its ratification by the Senate, They now
with equal force support the legislation by
the congress which by the terms of the
treaty Is necessary to render It operative.
A failure to enact such legislation would
come perilously near a repudiation of the
pledged faith of the nation.

I transmit herewith the treaty, as
amended by the Senate and ratified by the
Cuban government.

Theodore Roosevelt,

EPW0RTH LEAGUE CONVENTION.

St. Albans Hl-tri- ot Mretlng at Waterbury
Today and Tomorrow,

Waterbury, Nov. 10. The thirteenth
annual convention of the fct. Albans dls
trict Kpworth league opens in the Metho
dist church here today, and will continue
through tomorrow. Rev. C. S. Nutter,
presiding elder, will address the conven
tion this evsnlng.

Polanders Had Fight at

Center Rutland

1 6 OFFENDERS WERE FINED

There Were Many Broken Heads and

LimBs Price Paid the Fines

of Two Men. v

Rutland, Nov. 10. Iu a session of jus-
tice court held yesterday afternoon before
Justice W, W. V ilk ins of Centre Rutland
1(5 Inlanders with unspellable names were
filled amounts ranging from $11 to $2-- for
breach of the peac and intoxication. All
paid. Two were not guilty. The 14 ar-
rests grew out of a tlruuken row which
concluded a wedding celebration Saturday
evening There was a free tight after the
wedding a result of attempts of two gangs
to get possession cf the beer kegs.

The bride was in court and paid the
fines of two offenders. Several prisoners
were badly cut, bruised, and there were
broken limbs, e'e.

MICROBES AND ALL.

liutliind Man Cliargd With Stealing
ISIanfcets from Pest Home,

Rutland, Vt., Nov. 10. Louis Preston
of this city was arrested this morning, on
a peculiar' charge of breaking and entering
and stealing blankets off a bed in the city
pet honse, the bed having been occupied
by small pox patients exclusively the past
summer. He phuaned not guilty in trial
in city caurt. Late this afternoon John
Shannon, holder of the state record for the
number times sent to prison was this
morning sent to the house of correction
for VI days, being his lillst conviction of
the charge of Intoxication.

GESMAXS AT EAUTO DOmGa

Two CroWers Will Help the Athen
Ilrenk the Dlorkacie.

St. Thomas. Danish West Indies,
Nov. 10. The Oeniiiw steamor Athen,
having been refused permission to land
her passengers aud corao at Santo Io-ming-

returned here und reported the
facts to the German flagship t Vincta,
whereupon the commander dispatched
the cruisers Panther find Gazelle to
Santo Domingo..

The Athen has returned to Santo Do-

mingo, and it is reported that she will
Ignore the blockade under the protec-
tion of the German war ships.

Movement of the Baltimore.
Santo Domingo, Republic of Santo

Domingo, Nov. lO.-- Tho United States
cruiser Baltimore arrived here and
subsequently left for Samana to pro-

tect the Clyde line steamer Cherokee
and convoy her to Puerto Plata, which
13 held by the forces of the revolution,
to discharge her cargo. The political
situation is unchanged. Macoria and
Eani are In the hands of the revolu-
tionists. This city is quiet.

CABINET MEMBER A SUICIDE.

Italian llnl(iT of Finance Shoota
HluieU.

Naples, Itily, Nov. 10. Minister of
Finance Rosano committed suicide by
shooting: during the night, lie was
found dend tu his room, a revolver at
his jside. ,

Since the formation of the new cab-

inet the Socialists had attacked Slgnor
Rosano, the minister of finance, charg-
ing hint with corruption during his
political career, challenging him to dis-

prove the charges and adding that oth-
erwise they would bring the matter tip
at the opening of the chamber of dep-

uties.
It was at first announced that the

minister had been stricken with apo-

plexy and died while taking a train for
Rome. Later, however. It became
known tlwt he had committed suicide,
which caused-- great sensation and
much excited comment.

I'renlfU'nl li-iii- e a Kunuir.
Washington, Nov. 10. Some annoy-

ance iias been caused to the president
by tlie publication of stories to the ef
fect that he had been In communica-
tion with the pope respecting the cre-

ation of another American cardinal,
and It is stated by authority that "the
president lias made no request upon
the pope for the appointment of an
American cardinal either direeL'y ot
indirectly in any way, nhape or man
ner." It also is declared to.lie untvue
that any relative of the president has
visited the Vatican as hU represent.-- !

tlve Sn church affairs.

To ttednee Ironworker' IVngea.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 10. A notice lias

been posted tit the tube mill of tbu
Reading Iron company that the wagei
of the employees would be subject to a
reduction according to the amount o'
wages received. The reduction .will
take effect Monday, Nov. 1.0. The pud-dler- s

will bo reduced from ?1.50 to I
a ton, and nil other classes will be re-

duced from 3 to 10 per cent.

er. He pictures out the living death in
store for him in gruesome language. Af-

ter jockeying around the danger line he
comes to the point that he wants some
money to get possession of his trunks
which he has in a secret hiding place so
that he can send them to free America
with his daughter, lie wants Monsieur
Pugg to be a good and second father to his
daughter, because of their family ties.and
he agrees to give him one-fourt- h of the
'.is,!!' x.i pounds as his share together with
the interest of the whole amount up to
the time his daughter, who is only 14

years of age, comes of age, for taking oare
of and educating her,

He then leads np to the fact he can be
communicated with in safety through Se- -

nor Hon Juan Martinez, Madrid. The
first letter is simply a feeler, and the sec
ond letter that comes, should- - one become
curious enough to write, Is mostly a repi- -

tltion with some hue details. -

Charles P. Ruell of Ilinesburgh, has re
ceived a similar, In fact being identical,
word for word. Mr. Kuell answered the
letter, seeking more information. The
Spanish swindler goes on to say that his
Identity need never be known. Neither
Mr. Pugg nor Mr. Kuell took any stock iu
the letters. These Spanish swindlers have
written thousands of such letters, but they
are now apparently ''working" Vermont.

hoever receives these letters should pay
no attention to them, as they are swindles
of the first water.

PROBABLY. FATALLY INJURED.

L. Ii. Martelof Rntlaud Kill In in the Itut- -

IuihJ Theatre.
Rutland. Nov. 10. Louis LI. M artel of

Wales street, who assists R. E. Shaw at
the noera house when there is scenerv to
be handled, was injured, probably fatally,
yesterday afternoon by failing from the
door of the theatre, through a bole used to
haul up scenery, to the marble flsor of the
entrance below, a distance of about IS
feet.

There Is a small snace between the floor
of tb ttage and. that of the theatre proper
and Mr. Martel was in this place after a
chair when the accident happened- - lie
was reachinar for the chair across the cor
ner of the opening in the floor when one of
tils feet caught agalnt a broken board and
he pitched headlong to the marble floor
below striking on his face and stomach.

lie lias a wile ana two children.
Dr. .'. W. Strobe!!, who attended the

man, stated late in theaftemoon that there
were severe internal wiuries. He had not
found any fractured bones.

TEACHER WINS HER SUIT.

Was Hat Allowed to Teach Because of Re
fusal to lie Vaccinated.

Bennington. Nov. 10. In a justice
court neld Saturday afternoon Miss Rose
Murray secured a judgment before the
town for ,. and cofts as .au outcome of
the recent small pox scare. She has been
one of the district school teachers of the
town for some time and when the disease
was discovered here she was in School.
She never had been vaccinated and when
It was announced that all teachers and pu-

pils must be vaccinated or leave school,
Miss Murray declined for reasons which
she thought to be good. She was accord-

ingly forbidden to teach until called for
and another teacher was substituted. She
consulted legal authority with the result
that she brought suit for the time she was
out, and the ease w as decided in her favor.
It is understood that the case will be ap-

pealed.

VERMONT MAN HURT.

Claimed lie Wan Assaulted and Kolibed In
Kostnn.

Boston, Nov. 0. Harry E. Collins of
KauMinrt Vt. !U vearft old. la at the eltv
hospital with a scalp wound and Indica-

tions of fracture of the skull. How Col-

lins received his injuries is a mystery, lie
says be was assaulted and robbed in his
room at the laimoutu house Saturday
night, but the authorities take tittle stock
in his story.

At. lh lmf.id hpan4e of his rpnoi-- t that
he had been robbed of $10 or $12 and had
been left practically penniless, he finally
admitted he belonged in Newport, Vt.,
nnrl irnt. thp nlxrk to write to frlpndx in
that town for a mileage book which would
cuable him to return hojne. At the hotel
an impression prevails that Collins fell
and cut himself.

WILL PURCHASE "NAULAHKA.'

New York Man Ruys Kudyard Kipling's
Vermont Home.

Brattleboro, Nov. 10. A New York
man with Brattleboro connections has bar-

gained for "Naulahka," Rudyard Kip-
ling's American residence, situated in the
town of Oummerston, but the deeds have
niot yet been passed, the title to the grounds
not being clear. The house has been in
the hands of real estate agents in Boston
and elsewhere ever since the author aban-
doned It. The price at first charged was
$15,000, but the present prioe is not far
from one-thir- d that amount.
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